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Trying Hi steps hy Whirl. II. rntnk llrene- -
ntau llrctmn n Member et a Prominent lo

cnl llu.lnru llniue t Muon Win. Han

llrol.nl Very lllc'i Honor, at I ho
IIkimU nt III. fellow Cmn.mru,

It lin hron bnrorn adverted to In these
columns tin' the men who have contributed
most largely i t'w moulding of tlio iloitluy
nl Lunoulor li.no not boon natlro ami to tlio
iminunr horn. Jamo Huchanau oimo hero
rnmi rrnukllii conoty, and tlioOroon Moun-
tain state claim Thaddoiis Stovens for lior
own. Holt Is with those who have glvou life
to tlin business Interests of tlio city; but
low et tlium garod nivoti tlio sunlight II rut
In l.siirastor. Takoa censfisof thrJuiombors
unilobar who now onjny local distinction,
nml It will Ixi round that tint it small percent-
age of the ablest are or local lilrth. Thin In
doubtless, as It should I mi. Now blood con-
stantly coming In prevent tlio cnrront bik-
ing a sluggish pace, nml Inspires tlio uatlvos,
with whom competition Is Arnusod, to

their overturns, all of which U for tlio
welfare of Hit) city.

Tin. iiiiknkmvn am nsritv.
Tlio biographical subject nml )ortral

which the Inti:i I im.vt i:h presents to It
roidnrs today requires no introiliictloii to
Lancastrians, as lilslatnlly liao boon Identi-
fied with the Interests of city ami county lor
a tlni wlinronf the inomory of mat runneth
not to the contrary, llonjainln franklin
Hroneinaii Is the clon of a family which U
widespread anil proiulnont in thin county.
IIH lather, llonjainln llrenoman, of Htras-bur- g

township, and his anewtors for genera-
tions liacl: luvo lived anil thrived In the
southern end of the county. Hy his mar.
rlflK" to Susan, daughtorof Christian ilerr, ho
Allied lilnisotf with nnothor proiulnont fam-
ily. Mr. llorr was one of the woulthloit
land oniiOM In the county, and In Iatnpoter
towiiNhlp wharo hollol,Iio had all tlio pros-IIk- o

el one of the Imulal tiaroim of old. It li
rniatiKl et him that one day In tlio otllco or
Col. Win. lL l'ordnoy ho wai Introduced to
O. II. llorr, the Rental prestdont of the l.an-r.vit-

I'ounty National tunk. Tho latter
wai pronnt(M bv liln familiar tlllo" King "
llerr, whornit Mr. llronouian'a anemtor

In lirriad (ionuan that ho a. ' the
llrrr of all the Horra.

I'roni the union totw(on Houjimln Itrono-ii- i
n mid Hiis.ut llorr, fuurutilldron were

Uirn, thrro boyd Browing to manhood, and
ouoKirl dyinp in Infancy. Tho eldoit of the
family was Christian II. Ilronomtn, who

"was formerly of thn firm of V. .ShroderA
Co. 'IhUHOcond Hon was Henry 11. Ilrone-lua- n,

whoHiiccoodod his father In his Inisl-ni's-

Tho jomiKiwt was It. Crank ISrenu.
iiisii, thn Hiihjectnf our nkotcli.

'I ho rather of those youiiK tuou did n larKO
liiisimiK. as a general merchant at Camarco
In IMoii township, and there It 1'. Ilrouii-Mia- n

was liorn. Tho exact your of his birth
may u nlitalneil bj rofureuco to the church
lecorilN, but from the ausouro of any marks
of mrkiiiK cam on his Hiulllnf; face, ho has
not led his IKo of bachelorhood for many
iiinro than two rooroj para.

nit i:wu, oiTii.
YimiiK llrpuoiimu llrnt attoiulod the dis-

trict achool and afterwarda wont for rpiito a
time to the Strasbnrg academy, then qulto a
celehruted local Institution of learning. It
was then under the coiiiluct of Hov. Dild
McArtor, und hail nioro than one hundred
iupll from ull pirts nl the country. Allor

loiuplotliif; hlsucaduiulo iiibtructlou lioro he
i ume to Lancaster and untered the dry gooda
htnroof It. 13. l'aliuestock In the caiiaclty of a
clerk. This was about 1S.'I, and Cannes.
tnck'N goods wore dliplayod In the More at
the corner of North Q noon and OranKOHtroota,
now occupied hy (Immman llrothora.

Ilo roumlnoil there but one year, Kolni;
thence Into Imslnons with hla brother Chris-
tian Into the manufacture of paper at the well
known Camargo paper mill, which has alnco
Konn out el existence. Tho llroneman
brothers opened an otllco at the corner of
Dukn and I'.xtt KitiKHtrootH, whore lllukloy's
Krocory store now Htandn, and lor a year or
uioro dot olepod at this point the Halo of their
product. They next littoil up the building
whore Hoar A NcNabb now are and ostab-lUti-

at that place a dopet lor tholr Roods.
After romalningat that placoa year, Mr. 11.
K. llrenoman went West to oxtend the acopo
of the buslncms of the II nil. u Cincinnati he
opened a branch aROncy for the aalo of the
goods el the CamarRo paper comwny, and
thore his brother, Henry, Joined tlio linn, the
latter HUtme'iuently takiiiK up his roHldenco
Jn that city. The younger Ilreueman

Interested In this and other lines of
IiiihIi1?s-- i In Cincinnati until lsfl7. I)unnR
the war he left that city from time to time to
attend to ii luminous venture in cotton In HU
Ixiuls.

Itwas In NT7, tlintowliiK to III health, the
Hiibjoct el our sketch dotermlnoil to abandon
liiuliieNslorntlmound doveto himself to the
restoration et his tuipairod vitality. Ho
parte 1 with lila business and apent a winter
In Now UrleaiiH and West Indloa ter Ilia
health, and round himself much benelUtod
by his sagacious action.

IW.TUllNH TO I.AM'AHTEU.
In 1S0S he roturned to Imnoaiter and pur

chased an Interest In the general plumb-Inlan- d

house furuUhltig oHtnbllshmontof A.
C. Flinn, witli which, except lor a brlof Inter-
val, ho ban o or Bincoloon connected. The
r llau ostabliahinont at that tlmo wai on
North (Jtioon Btroot, whore Hhaub A Hums
now have tholr ahoe Htoro. it Tlrono-lim- n

built tholr proMontatore, one of tholar-Kostl- n

thoclty, in lbiO, and they liavo over
Mlnoorotalnod It, having It a I way h atockod
with an amount and variety et goods Itoyond
description.

Mr. llronomau has alwayn taken a largo
inlereatln all publlo movomonU intonded
to be for the welfare of his clt v. Ho wan oneor the loading apirltaln the 'organization of
the I.ancaator Manufacturing company, now
the l'enn Iron workB, and did much to gle
tlio original Impulao to that Important local
Industry. Ho was vice president of the
board of trade that Lancaster had a doonyears ago. and which was Instrumental In
starting tlio building or the (Juarryvlllo rail-roa- d

and Htovons house, Mr. Itronoman still
being a director In the former and stock-
holder In the latter enterprise. Ho was for
yearn a director and part et the time president
of the Lancaster Watch company, bolore that
Institution was sold to Abram ltltuer, and he
lias been Interested In many other enter-
prises that have made for the lutereat of the
town.

(!okh to i: i' no IT--
In February 1SS1 Mr. llrenoman disponed

of hla IntorOHt in the llrm of rilmiA' llreno-
man to Mr. Oeorge li. Wlllson, and the fol-

lowing spring lelt Lancaster lor a year's tour
in forolgn lands. Mr, llrenoman Is rich lu
loulnlscencesor that dollglitfnl time, and
the fund of Interesting conversation concern-
ing It shows that he travelled with ills eyes
and ears wide open, llojourneyed through
Kngland, Hoetland, Wales, Holland, llel.
glum, l'rance, Oermany, Austria, Hungary,
Ppalo, .Italy, ni crowfd.ttte MtHlIterrtneaa

Into Morocco. On hi tour ho gatht.rod many
liandsomo photographs anil paintings. His
collection la perhatm the llnost In the city, be-

ing particularly rlih In Hpanlah treaauroM,
loracaroolya cathoilral or ruin In Mutiny
Htmln OTosped his dlacrltulnatlng pitrso.

Ilo roturned Ui Lnncaster In the spring of
l,sI, and shortly afterwards purchased back
UiolntorMtln hlsold llrm that ho had sold
todoorgsll. Wlllaon, the latter gontlomaii
Itolng rmiulrod by lllhoatlh to retlro Irom ac-
tive iMslnons pumultx. Thus the old llrm
was restored mid prtMiorllycontintiod to at-
tend them m or yore,

Mr. llronomau took nil sctlvo Intetost lu
the national guard a number of years ago
and In IH7(i80Morvod as major and nrdnanco
oillcoronUoii. I'rauk Itoodoi's stall, whlln
thn latter was In coiumind or the .Second
brlgailrt.

AH A MAHON,
Our stibjoct Is one or the most distin-

guished iiionibprsofthoMasonlcOrdorlii this
state, and Is well-know- lu this capacity lu
othorcommnnweallhs. llowasinndon Mimon
In IhIro No. II, V. and A. M In May VI,
Ml. He was elected Junior warden In I57),
senior warden In 172, and worshipful mas-lerl- n

1KTS. Ho la a past high prlostor Oha-te- r
U, ltoyal Arch Mnaonn, n inombor or

Ooodwlu Ciititicll, Na 10, lloysl and Holoct
Masons. Ho Is a past commander of
Lancaster Conimandory, No. 1.1, Masonlo
Knights Templar, n past master of
Lancaster IxMlgo of l'orfoctlnn, Hoot-tls-h

Hlto. Ho was appotntott district
deputy grand master of this Masonlo district
In ISsO, serving until Uecember 1882, when
ho roslgnod. Ilo Is the present ropresentatlTO
to tlio grand lodge Irom No, 41, having held
that olllco for ten years. Hols also the rep-
resentative from the grand conimandory of
Alabama, near the grand commandory el
Pennsylvania. Ho sorvcl In all the subordl-nat- o

olllces el the grand commandory of
I'onnnvlvanlA fnim 1878 to l&O.

On June 12, lsK In this city ho was elected
right eminent Rrand coinmandor or Penn-
sylvania, n position to which only one other
living Lancustriin was chosen, also a dis-
tinguished Mason, ClisrloiM. Howell. Dur-
ing the exerclsos In Philadel-
phia lu Octotwrof lb82, Mr. llronomau took a
largo share In the Masonic and clvlodlsplays,
and ho Is still recogulred as n power among
the Masonlo fratorulty.

AS A rAIIMKIt,
Mr. llronomau Is also a farmer. As a dis-

tinguished tltlrcn of this town ouco Intro-
duced him to n Oranger guthorlng, he can
"rnlso ovir thing except hair on his head."
Mr. Ilrenetnau'a early llfo In the country
causol him to always retain an active

in things agricultural, and ho Is now
the hsppy iMMHossor of n rami noarHtras-hur- g

that Is considered one et the llnost lu
the county. This Is an Inherltanco from his
mother mid Is apirtor the original Lancas-
ter tract bought by lior ancestor, Karl (IrotI,
from William l'enn.

As a cltirun, Mr. llrenoman lias always
taken an actho Interest In the municipality
In which ho makOM his homo. Not a politi-
cian orn plaio-huuto- ho In an ardent Itepub-llca-

but his party tics do not sit ao heavily
upon him as to rostralu him from voting lor
the liost man In municipal contests. In the
qulot el his handsoino homo on North I. line
street, ho entertains his frlonds as
bet a b.irliolnr tun, and his numerous friends
will Join lu the hope that ho may long Ilvo to
broaden his sphore of ii"ofulnossaud good
fellowship lu the city of his adoption.

IIKATll VF VATUieiC 3IAI1KK.
A rurnidr Ke.lileul n( lj.nnutrr YYIiii lMil

homo JVotalilfl ltsttrnad Work.
Patrick Mahor, n former reaidout of tills

city, and a man bolovwl by all who know
him, died on Thursday last of paralys!?, at his
homo, No. 7ttl North Thlrty-lUt- li street, West
Philadelphia. On Tuesday morning at I)

o'clock, solemn requiem mass will be sorved
at .St Agatha's church, Philadelphia, el
which deceased lias long boon a dlstlngutshoil
inombor, altar whL--h the rom litis el Mr.
Maher will be brought to this city on a spe-
cial cir for Interment lu SL Mary's
cemetery. Tho remains will be accom-
panied by a largo numlsir el Philadelphia
frieudsjncludlng soveral Catholloclorgymon.

Patrick Maher was born at ML Mellick,
(iHOonscowjty, Ireland, on the 31st of Octo.
ber, l"?!ftls lather and a largo family
omigrated to America In 1SI7. Patrick soon
afterwards engaged In the contracting busi-
ness with his broUior-Inda- the late Patrick
McKvoy, or this city, who had a largo con-
tract for work on the Now York A. Krio rail-rai-

Having finished this work Mr. Mahor
came to I.aiu'ustor and made It his home.
About K10 ho and Mr. McKvoj wore award-
ed a heavy contract on the Pennsylvania rail-
road east of Pittsburg. In 18.V2 Mr. Mahor
built the big railroad bridge a; Uresson,
and bad sov oral other heavy contracts near
lllairsvllle, St. Clair and other points on the
Pennsylvania and other railroads. Ho also
did n great deal of railroad work In New Jer-
sey and Kastern Pennsylvania, and also In
the vicinity of PoughkuoinloN. V. l'or at
least ton years pist Mr. Mahor had given up
the contract business, though ho continued to
lead nratlier active business Ulo In other di-

rections having built a largo number of
houses in Philadelphia six or them being
erected tlio present Hummer.

l'or twonty-tlv- o years past Mr. Maher was
a rosldontof West l'htladelpbl.i, beloved by
all his neighbors lor his noble character, his
open handed charities', and his Christian
piety. 1'rom the tlmo of his rosidenco In
West Philadelphia Mr. Mahor was a inombor
of St. Agatha's church, and took u loading
position In all matters rotating to Its welfare,
lie was an intimate Iriond and oOon tlio
counsellor or ltev. John K. l'ltmnurlco, who
for twonty-en- o years was pastor of SL
Agatha's, ami who lor a row jears has boon
rector et SL Charles lUrromoo theological
seminary, at Ovorbronk. Ho was also up to
the time et his death thn fast Iriond et the
present pastor otSL Agatha's church. In his
last Illness Mr. Maher was attonded and had
the last rltos or tlio church admiuistorod by
Hey, l'athor Pltruiaurico.

As stated above, Mr. .Malier's death was
caused by paralysis. Ho had n slight stroke
about six months ago, but bolug a man or
luwerlul constitution ho soon rocevored
tliorefroin, and his Iriends had almost for-
gotten the matter, when on 1'rlday, the 10th,
ho rocol ved another stroke which proved to
bofatal. Hollas some relatives and many
friends In this city by whom ho was highly
cruTOiiiuii ana WUo win Hinieroiy mourn ins
loss.

lit K STUKKT OUilSlltTBK
Onler Work to lis Hone Which Will llxlmu.t

the Ainuuiit et AiiroirUllona.
Tho slroot commltteo el councils siont all

of Friday altoriioon In oxauiinlng as to the
necessity of nuking ropnlrs petitioned for at
tlio last mooting et councils.

At Park aveiiuo the comiulltco met Lovi
SeiiBonlg and John V. Menter. After hear-
ing the views of both as to what ought to be
done, the commltteo decided that a deeper
culvert should be nrndo on the stroet and a
new gutter laid.

It was decided to grade Walnut stroet be-

tween Hblppen and Plum ; to lay gutters on
one sldo or Hast Chestnut street beyond
Franklin ! to lay a gutter on Orange street,
opposlto tha roservolr, as soon as Franklin
street Is oonod ; grade Christian stroet

Church and Middle and lay n now
crossing; place a now crossing at South
Quoou aud Church stroets ; crossing at Col-leg- o

and Marietta avonue ; to lay gutter lu
front of now bouses el John W. XloTman, on
West Chestnut street ; to grade and gutter
Cherry alley near Lomeii stroet. No action
was taken on the petition for a culvert on
lleavor street.

The comwiltoo approved Contractor Thou,
O. Wiley's bill for f700 on account, making
In all f2,700 that ho received. This 700 was
received from the property owners along
West King street. Tho balance due Mr.
Wiley, over M.OOO, will have to be provldod
for at the October meeting of councils.

At the mooting on Monday evening thecom nilttoe wilt doclde as to the style or noise-
less pavement to be laid on Duku strooL

Iteinooratlo l'rhiiury Klertlnn.
A mooting or the Deuiocralioclty executlvo

commltteo and the members or the county
committee, from the soveral wards, met at
the Democratic headquarters on Friday even-
ing. John i:. Malono presided, and Thos. lMcKUIgott acted as secretary.

It was deeldod to hold the nominating
mooting for the inombor or assembly from
thoclty district on Wednesdayevenlnguext,
and the primary oleotlon on the Saturday
Jollowlng-Sopteru- ber 25.

GOWKN GIVES UP READING.

II tH ltKttHIXATION AH I'UKHIUKNT UF
TIIH HO A II AI.UKAUr ritKfAHKIK

III KitMuL llnlilii In fin liter In His llril
Hjnillrsl kihI will llfilp (,'srrr Out

Hie Lsltrr a Hrhsins l!nrlisn(iMt-jtiiit- ln

Cntliln to H tha Not I'rr.lilMil.

Tho arrangements by which the Hoadlng
ltallroad comsny is to Isi roorganlrU

At a meeting hold on Friday artomoon at
the olllco or Drnxel, Morgan A. Co., In Now
York, all the threads of Jarring luterosts
wore knit together and ovorytlilng was
patrhod up.

Mr. (low en agreed to retire rrom the presi-
dency of the railroad, nml It was understood
that his teslgiiatlon would be placed In the
hands of the managers of the company at
nnro. No ullernstlvo was left Mr. (lowen.
Ills friends nml backers had decided to cast
In their tot with the syndicate, ns that was
plainly thoonly way so protect tholr Intorests
In the company.

Tho now iiiflinbora of the Droxel syndlcato
will be John Wanamaker and Charles I
Itorlo, or Philadelphia, AUrod Sully, or Now
York, and Mr. Dow, of Now Hampshire.
Austin Corbln will rotlro from the exocutlvo
committee, and, according to prosent arrange-
ments, bocemo president or the lloadlng,
taking up his rosidenco In Philadelphia. Ilo
will also bocemo the third receiver of tlio com-pan-

His place In the exocutlvo commlttoo
will be taken by Josso Sollgman, of Now
York. Tho capital or the syndicate will be
Increased

No cbango bos been made In the reorgan-
ization plan us first announced by the
Droxel syndicate, with the oxcoptlou or a
single unimportant modification regarding
the stock. Instead or receiving proferrod
stock lu return for their assessment, share-
holders will be offered an Income, non
cumulatlvo bond. Tho distinction between
the two classes of securities Is or course In
name merely. Tho assessment on the stock
will remain f 10 per share, or twenty per
conL Tlio Junior securities will boassossod
as horetofore announced. Tho voting power
el the stock will be vosted In a board of
trustees for flvo years, as originally pro-
posed. The trustees solected for this purpose
are : J. Plerpont Morgan, J, Lnwbor
Welsh, John Watiamakorand Henry Lewis.
A tlltli member will be selected by those
four.

Tho syndlcato will glvo bond and
days' notlco for thodeposll of

securities and the payment of assessments.
In the me ultimo foreclosure proceedings now

under the Uoblnson suit will bef;olngon aud a docrco of sale obtained Irom
thocourL

Tho negotiations Iralweon the two partlos
in reorgsulxitlon de eloprsl the fact so often
asserted by thothat Mr. (iowen never had a
syndlcato and was substantially without
tmancial backing. Kven hU plan, whoso
conception culled for much oxclted com.
mont from various Bourcos, nov or opened
Its oyes to tlio light el day, but il

still-bor- Notwithstanding all this
and the fact of his unconditional surrender,
Mr. Cinwcn's friends expect lilm to lssuo n
rosy prnnunclamento soon, modestly taking
unto lilmselt the principal crodlt for the
present happy state et the Heading's atlalrs.

A UlllCKES TlltEV CAI'IVtlnt)
Antlrvtu I'errti Mln li llrnre AfuMei'a 1'nnttry

kihI Ilo U Caasht.
Hot ween 2 and 1 o'clock this morning

Oeorgo Musser, who rosides In the house
attached to tlio Odd Fellows' hall, on South
Quoon street, was awakened by anolso which
his chlckons wore making lu the yard. Ho
had already sullerod from the doprodatlons
el poultry thlevos and ho made up Ills mind
that tlioy were again paying htm a visit. Ho
quickly donned sotno clothing and running
down stairs was soon in the yard. I'pou
going to the chicken coops ho found a man
on his hands and knees upon the ground.
Noar by him was a bag, basket and
hat. Mr. Musser caught hold of the
stranger, and bold him whllo a neighbor ran
to the station housa Special Olllcer Patrick
Hums was sonttoMuser's house and ho took
the follow In charge. At the station house
ho proved to be Andreas Perch, a fellow who
bus been arrested for chicken stealing bofero
aud has served ouo term lu prison
on the cluirgo. He did not succeed lu
killing nnyot Mr. Mussei's chickens bolore
ho was captured, as the towls made too much
nolsoforhis purpose, but Just ouough to got
hlui captu red. hen searched a bunch et
keys wore found In ouoot Porch's pockets
and the bug which ho carried con-
tained soma chicken leathers. All the people
rosldiug in Musser's neighborhood wore
nwakenod by the noise which attonded the
capture of Porch. It Is bollovod that the
would-b- e thief had a iomalo comixinlon,
as a uivsterlous looking womau who
carrlod u basket was near by at the time. A
chargoot attempting to commit a felony has
boon brought against Porch before Alderman
Spurrier.

On Thursday night Lovl Kelst, residing in
Manheim township, was awakened by a
nolso among his chickens. Ho aroo, wont
out et the house and found a Btrango man on
the promlsos. Tho follow took to his beols
and succeeded In escaping, although Hoist
followed him some dtstauce with a gun.

Till! I.BII.INU.V JTAli:.

llinl.srge Niimlier el i:utrle Frlilajr's Tent
uf llurse Kleih.

Tho fair hold at Lebanon the past week
was the largest yet hold In that county.
Thoro wore I,'.i." entries of exhibits, nearly
double the number of last year. On Thursday
an oxcurslou from Manheim took four car-

loads. The cornet band of the town created
much favorable comment among all who
heard them.

A race that attracted much attention yester-
day was the Iree lor all. There were four
horses lu ILand It wan pretty well known that
they were nil very good ones. Flvo boats were
trotted und Abernathy's Hed Oak took the
llrst, second and liftli. Lady Linda got one
beat and was second In the race. Slie and
Hed Oak were so close In the fourth heat that
it was declared dead. Hally's Johnny H.,
of this city, got third place In the race. Tho
summary was:
Ited Oaks I 1 a 0 1

l.iuty Linda. i i 1 I) J
Johnny II $ S 1 J 2
I. aily Alert 4 4 4 14

llino- -j , i)l, ! Jl'i, i II, .'

Hashaw Jr. won thn 2:10 race for county
horses, In 2:10, 2:IT4 and 2:IJ'i. In the
;i:I0i'lass for iiMinty horses llornle II. won in

"-- MwtilO, 4, Mil,

ltailiiR at the Stale lair.
Over 10,000 people attended tlio state fair

yostordayand all soemod very anxious to
see tlio races, which were the bast yet seen
thore. Mablo Floss won the

nillo dash from Miss Nellio Hurke. Tho
half-mll- running race, best two In three, was
won by Miss Nellio Dnrko's gelding Hen-nic- k

in two straight boats ; time Ml, ami r5J;.
Miss Hurko's Marvle It. won in me supro-mae- y

race, and also the o dash, the
latter in 2.1 Pi. Tlio llrst jine, flO, and the
second, fM was taken uy jNanuio nontry,

by J, Howard Lewis, Jr., of Media. Iu
the first grand Hemau chariot race Miss
lturko brought her horses In a neck ahead.

AnO, U, A. Mi Kutertalmnent.
Frltlay ovenlug F.mplro Council, Na 120,

Jr. O. U. A. M., held an ontortaiument in
tholr hall In the Inquirer building. It was
given by moiubors of the order and for tholr
own bonollL HohUIos the members of the
council thore were about thirty lady frlonds
prosouL Prof. Moliu dollglitod the audience
with bis feats oflogordemaln, and recitations
were delivered by Miss Lulu Swenk, John
llarues und W. N. Leonard. Tho subject of
that of the last nauiod was the " Hum
Maniac," aud was very olloctlvely ronderod.
W. K. Adams played upon the harmonica
and organ and II. M. Miller sang a solo
entitled " Tho Cricket on the Hearth." The
entertainment closed with a ploco entitled
" A Dutch Court," which was very funny.

m

Another IjuhIBUiIo Near KUrabethtowu.
A land slide occurred on the Pennsylvania

railroad, Friday evening near Klluibothtown
Thollarrlsbtirgoxprosshad to run back, and
came via Columbia. It was savors! hours

Ilato allda.
In consequence. No one was hurt by

XIIK CULUMAL (WrKHXURg.

The Chief KtM-ntlra- t el the Thirteen Orltlnsl
Mate Assemble In I'hltadelphla.

Thoro was a roprwontallon of the govor-nor- s

of the thlrtoon original states In Phils-dolphlsn-n

Friday tnornlng, In rospenso to
the invitation whlcfc had been oxtendod to
thorn, ir the whote .baker's doron did not
come to tlmo. I lift the fact that half
or so did not respond did not damp tlio ardor
of those who wore arranging, a year or so In
advance, tlio colouration of the

Bnnltorsary of the adoption of the
constitution of the gnat tin Hod States.

(lovornor PatUson was this first
and It was not long after

lils arrlvalthat others began to drop In, and
this Is the list of those that wore present
when this drooping operation was ended :

Pennsylvania tlovornor Hobert E. Paul-
son and Secretory el the Commonwealth W.
H. Stenger. Virginia Oovernor Fltrhiihg
Leo and his stair, Colonel H. S. Ilolrno, Col-
onel II. O. Jauios and Secretary J,
Maryland (lovornor Ilonry Y. Lloyd, At-
torney (lencral Charles II. Koberts and F.
W. IrftOomplo, D. W. King, C. II. Hslnoand
J. F. Hirst, of his excellency's stall. Dola-wi.r- o

Oovornor Chnrlos 0. Slockley, W.
Cossoy, tJeorgo V. Massny, J, Turpln Moore,
Henry A. DuponL the Hon. A. J. Nicholson,
J. P. Cochran and tbo Hon. HenJamlnT.
lllggs, tbo Democratic candidate for gover-
nor or DelawBro. Now York-Lieuten- gov-
ernor Kdward A. Jones and Secretary C. F.
Areola Khodo Island Oovornor OoorgeF.
Wotmero. Georgia (lovornor Henry D.
MoDanlol, the Hon. Kvan P. Howell, the
Hon. N. J. Hammond, Colonel John A. Sto-pbo-

and Sanders McDanlol. Now Jersey
A commltteo or state legislature, otnpowored
to roprofont Governor lion Abbott. They
wore A. F. K. Martin, F. S. AlcotL John S.
Ilosson and II. M. JewotL South Carolina
Oovornor S. It. Shoppard. Dolaware

lllgolow, representing Oovernor
Harrlsou and Colonel A. N, ICellam.

Thorortnalltlosor the day wore practically
licgun by Oovernor Pattlson, who made a
brlor speech of welconie, In the course or
which be said " Wo welcome you to the Key-
stone state and extend to you Its froedem.
And we hope that your procoodlnRs on lf

of tlio celebration next year will lx) pro-duct-

of great good ; thatthoy will be sec-
ond only In iuiportanco and historic value to
the singing of the Declaration oftndopotid-onco- .

Wo are glad to hav o you with ns."
Tho party then walked down Chestnut

stroet to the state house, bettor known the
country over as Indepomlonco hall, whore
MByor Smith waited in the room In which
the Declaration of Independence was
signed, nnd under n canopy of rod, white
and bluoto wolcemo thorn. Ilo said : " It Is
with a high degroe of nloasuro that 1 am
pormlttod In behalf of Philadelphia, a city
rich in historic memories, to wolcemo hore
the chlot representatives or the states that
have oxlsted rrom the thirteen colonies. 1

hoartlly bid you wolcemo, and trust that we
mayboablo to add to your pleasure while
hore. May this visit be not only one or rare
enjoyment to you, but also productive of
good to us all. '

Oovernor Flt7huRh Loo, or Virginia, re-

sponded, saying : "It Is eminently proper
that at the expiration et ninety-nln- years
since the snip et state was launched, we
should moot hero In the chamber of llborty
and renew associations to bettor prepare us
to grapple w 1th the great problotns et the fu-

ture. As governor of Virginia, and on be-ha-ll

or the thirteen colonial states, 1 bg
Ioavo to return thanks for your gonerous
wolceme."

Soon after ho rolorrod to the war for state
rights, and concluded by saying : "Hut that
lssuo Is now over. It was settled by the
sword, and we will not transmit it to our
children. Whlto-wlngo- d peace speaks lor
the South, and Mrglnla will do her utmost
to build up and strungthon the Union."

From ludepondonco hall the party wont
to Carpenter's hall, when Hampton L. Carson
made the oration of the day, reviewing many
or the historical scones ami occasions whlca
led to this colebration. After this address a
business sosslou was held, at which resolu-
tions were adoplod calling upon the gover-
nors of all the states and territories, and upon
the president aud Congress, as well as the
citizens of Philadelphia, to unite In a gen-or-

colebration one year hence, of the one
hundrodtlt anniversary or the ovent which
Is now being commemorated.

I n the ovenlng the gov onion sat In a stago-be- x

at tlio Chestnut street opera house, (lov-
ornor Loo, et ' lrglnia, and Oovornor Stock-le-

et Delaware, hobnobbed together In the
front rank, w bile the others sat further back.
In front el them, draped across the rail et the
box, wore the stars and stripes, while above
them and on the boxes opposlto wore simi-
lar decorations. They came In during the
first act or "Tho Scapegoat," the play
which was on the stage, and for a tlmo the
actors wore almost negloctcd, whllo more
than one pair of opera glasses wore lovollod
at the celebrities in the box. Whon the
curtain dropped not a lew of the audionce
wore surprised to hear the familiar notes et
"Marching Through Ooorgla" rising Irom
llassler'sorchontra. Thon there was a great
patter el hands as the notes foil and rose
again Into those or " Dlxlo." Thon the old-tim- e

melodies that have awakened patriotic
feelings iu tlio breasts of Americans since
the country's birth, took tholr place, and the
audionce heard "The Star Spangled Hannor,"
and then Just bafaro the curtain rose again it
was " Yankee Doodle." At the end of the
second act, a messeugor, like u troubling
spirit, slipped iu among the Colonials, and
they felt tholr seats, co.nduetod by It. IC. Jam-
ison, and walked down to Dooner's hotel,
where the banquet or the Hibernian society
wosawaltlng them.

Hero they wore recolv ed by a commltteo of
the society, or which Mr. Jamison was
chairman, and the remaining members,
William Itryce, It. P. White, IX S. Stow art,
Colonel Thomas llC. Orlmeson, Dr. Herau,
William Mllllkon, J. A. Carr and Phil. J.
Walsh. John Field, the president et the
society, presided over the banquet, at which
about 12.'i members and guests sat down,
rhoy ate oysters on the hall shell, dovltled
crabs, stewed snapporaud rood birds on toast
with a gusto and other good things beside,
and then betook themsolves to talking.
Chairman Field welcomed the guests lu the
name et the society, which lie said had in-

cluded In Its members lieorgo Washington,
Mad Anthony Wayno, Andrew Jackson and
a score et other historical characters whom
ho named. Ho then called iiou various
others present to speak, und addresses were
made by Oovornor Charles Stookloy and Kx.
poctant Oovornor Higgs, of Delaware; Oover-
nor Lee, et Virginia; Messrs. Cooper and
II ousel and others.

A at shut lu lllm.
Fioin tlio .Now-- Holland Clarion.

Mr. Hocliard, who resides one mllooost of
Churchtown, ou Saturday altoruoou last very
nearly onded the career of a burglar. It
seoiiis Mrs. Hecbard and another lady wore
on the second story et the house whou they
hoard a nolso on the porch roof; looking out
they saw n d colored individual
trying to get lu. Mrs. II. screamed lor her
husband who was lortuuately about the
buildings. Sho at the same tlmo took a
double-barrelle- d shotgun aud ran down stairs
where alio mot her husband and the gun was
transferred to him. Hy this tlmo the darkey
had come down from the roof anil rau
across the pike, Tom ptillod on him but the
gun missed tire, but J ust as ho got on the op-
posite fence tlio second barret was aimed at
him and that darkey will have no deslro to
sit anywhore lor a while. He ran lu a corn-Hol- d

and was losL Whether his object was
robbery or worse, Is hard to tell, but It was
a very daring undertaking slnco the vicinity
was lull of puopio at the tlmo, who wereou
tholr way to a picnlo at California. Thoaf-talrcauso- d

no Uitlo oxuitoment and had the
llrst barrel not missed lire we would have a
llrst-clas- s local on a dead scoundrel.

l'ieiira-rneuiiioii- In lie Ian are County,
Pleuro-pnoumou- has brokou out to an

alarming oxtent iu Hdgomont township,
Dolaware county, a slnglo herd, that of IM-g-

Plorco, having 10 head sutlorlng with tlio
dlsoaso, aud a neighboring herd, that el
Caleb Taylor, Is in the same condition. Dr.
llrldgo visltod those farms Thursday, aud,
alter killing three, ordered the rematudorap-praise- d

and quarantined,

llroke Ills Sboidiler.
t rom the Christiana Leaser.

Ooorgo Nelson, a well-know- n colored man,
residing on the Smyrna road, Just out or
CnrUtiano, foil from u wagon whilu engaged
In unloading sand ter Calvin Carter and
broke one el ills ahouldors.

EL COYOTE KILLED.

A tlKaVKUATK IIAnit-TO-UAS- It VKIIIT
HKTiritltN MKXIttAHfi,

KlglitKllleil In the Kiirniititrr, Among Whom
Was the Notorious Meih an Itninllt, Vthu

Ha Isinglleen the Terror et the
llonler How It IVu Done,

La ii pa 70s. Mexico. SenL IS. Captain
Joso Marin Horrcrn and seventy men of the
Tenth cavalry surrounded hi Coyolo and
thirty el his band Thursday afternoon whllo
they wore enjoying an afternoon nap at the
HantaDomlngornncli. Tho horses were staked
out, guns stacked and the bandits had their
shotsoir, when thosoldlorsquiotly approached
with drawn swords and begaa tlio work
of extermination. Tho bandits wore taken
completoly! by surprise, but they made a
desperate hand-to-nan- d fight, and twenty
of tlioui fought tholr way through the ranks
or troops. ICIght wore klllod and throe
wounded. Among tbo killed are Col. Juan
Kodrlguez Martinez, better known as EI
Coyote, CapL Manuor l'oro. Vila, and LlouL
Paulino Chavorz. Tho troops lost one killed
and one wounded. Tho troops captured fif-
teen horses, soventeon saddles and twenty
carbines.

CapL Horrorn Is being heartily congratu-
lated from all quarters for the splendid re-

sults or his expedition.
It Is a matter et general surprise that the

wily Coyote, who has so long boon a terror
on the border, should have been caught nap-
ping. When the troops closed In on the
slumbering bandits IU Coyolo was the first
to awake, and springing from the ground he
fairly liellowed with wrath as ho realised the
terrible position. He fought like a domen
and tried to rally his men, but his great
Cower and horculean lorm went down piorced

sabres amidst tbo exultant yells
of the victorious troopers, who were charged
with the porrormauco of that particular duty.
Tho bodlosol the olght bandits were burled
whore they fell.

intensk kciti:mi;nt.
Lai:do, Tex., Sept. IS Tho reported

(loath et Fl Coyote caused Intonse exolto-inet- it

In this city, his former homo and rosi-
eonco of his family. Ho had many frlonds
hero, who claim that ho possessod many good
qualities. However, thoio is a general foo-
ling et roller, as It Is bollovod that his death
and the recent doleat or Maurlclo Cruz will
bring about a state or peace on the border
that will not be disturbed lor some tlmo to
come. A prominent official states that tlio
Santo Domingo ranch is famous lor its line
wlno and muscat prodticL Ho suggests that
El Coyote and his fellows colohrated the day
thore by Imbibing freely nnd neglected the
usual precaution. Ills downfall can Isi at-

tributed to no other source.

Two More .Shocks in Charleston.
CirAnr.r.sro.v, S. C, SopL la Thoro wore

two distinct shocks of earthquake in this city
last night ; one at 11:15, which was very
perceptible, and which was precoded by the
usual demonstrations. Tho quivering of the
earth was followed by two or throe distinct
vibrations, apparently Irom cast to west. The
shock at :i a. m. was very slight and
hardly perceptible. Passougors from Som-ersvil-

report those two disturbance at the
tlmo named, and state that there wore soveral
others between midnight nnd .1 a. m. A dis-
patch from Camden states that a distinct
shock was felt In that town, about l!j miles
from Charleston, at 2T a. in. yesterday.

IS LAM Alt XO 3IAUBX--

A Matrimonial Ituiuor That lias Oulte a Sub- -

stantUI Appearance,
CntCAOO, Sept. 13. A Washington special

to the Jlcralil says : "It transpires that
Secretary Lamar is absent in Now Knglond,
travollng In the company et Mrs. Holt, el
Macon, Go., to whom he will soon be wedded,
although the happy day is not yet fixed.
Mrs. Holt Is the widow of a prominent mer-
chant of Macon nnd is said to have Inherited
quite a fortune in her own right Irom her
husband's estate. Sho Is of mature years,
but possesses line presence and captivating
manners and is well tlttod to adorn socloty
as tbo wife of a cabinet olllcer. It has been
known for some tlmo that Secretary Lamar
was matrlmoually Inclined and specially

to the lady In question, but his pros-
pective niarrlago is no longer a secroL"

A Dive Keeper Mjtterlonily Munlereil.
Cjiioaoo, SopL 13 At 3 o'clock this morn-

ing crlos for assistance wore hoard from a
low saloon at 315 Clark stroet, frequented
largely by tramps and kept by a man named
Hilly Dwyer. An olllcer hurried to the place
and on entering a rear room found a disrepu-tabl- o

woman, named Minnlo Ahern, cares-
sing Dwyer, who was lying on the tloor, his
head resting in a pool or his own blood

Tho prostrate man was assisted to a sofa,
and on examination It was found that his
skull was fractured in soveral places, Tho
Injured mau was removed to tbo county hos-
pital when ho died an hour later. Minnlo
Aliorn told the ofllcer that n man by the
name or Hilly Clark w as one et the last ior-son- s'

soon about the place. Clark was ar-
rested at his room 31S,Clark street,but denies
knowing anything of the murder.

Arretted For Hiackinalllnf;,
IsniANAi'OMs, IniL, SopL 15. Day bo-

eoro jesterday Hlchard Martin, agent of the
Metropolitan Llfo Insurance company, re-
ceived a note tolling him to call at a certain
number and makoouta policy of Insurance.
Martin called and was received by Alex.
Cralghoad, an old negro, who placed a re-
volver at his head and accused him with
undue familiarly with his wito. Ho also de-
manded to know how much Martin was
worth, and the latter promised to pay him
$."i00 in sixty days if his HTo was spared.
Further negotiations wore had between the
parties and Martin finally gave his nolo for
f 100. Craighead was arrested upon a charge
of blackmail.

Und .Many Victim.
Hovrox, SopL 18. Tho JleiaM finds that

the victims or Dr. Andrew Jackson Orant,
the professional bigamist, are numbered by
the dozens nnd are without ovcoptlon highly
respectable women. Dreading notoriety they
will not complain against him and no ollort
Is making to apprehend him. In September,
ISS. ho practiced as an "olectrio" physician,
under the name or Dr. Hums, in lion ton and
made love to all his romalu patients. Ho
engaged himself to throe elderly spinsters in
one usy ar.d borrowed money irom each of
thorn.

Seizing aiiuigRlml (looila.
Chioaciu, SopL late hour yostor-da- y

spoclal treasury agents, acting on Inior-illatio- n

recently received, seized f 1,000 worth
of furniture and brie m the store of T.
Viscoutl, a furniture dealer on Wabash
avonue. Tho agents succeoded iu worming
out of Viscoutl the fact that the goods had
boon passed at New York without paying
duty. Tho smuggled goods lncludo.vases,
pictures, plaques, antique crocker? and
palutlngs.

A 011 Without Telephone Service.
SNi)U8i-- ,

O., SepL iS. Tho city was
without telephone Berv ice yosterday. Light-
ning molted the 100 wires of thoswitch.board
and set tire to the tower. Tho girls climbed
to the roof and put out the llames. Tho ex.
plosion in tlio room or the exchange at the
tlmo or the lightning striking souudod like a
cannon.

Minnesota's tint Senator Very 111.
Washington-- ,

SopL 18.
States Senator lUeo, of Minnesota, llos ly

HI, et luliammatlon of the lungs, at
his daughter's home ou N street. Hlsphy.
slclans tear a hemorrhage. Senator Hlco was
taking a summer tour down the lakes, when
he was prcstratod at Montreal and with dilll-cult- y

reached hero. Ho was Minnesota's
llrst Benator.

A ltag-l'- h ker'a Heily l'ouml.
Oiui.wio, 18. Forauumbor or years past

Carl Hummel has carrlod ou the busluoxs of
rag picking In this clty,a low days agoho

A search rtwiillod lu the finding
et his body In the old shanty where ho lived
alone. lu a small leather trunk wore found
soveral deeds or Chicago property which are
worth a fortune to the heirs who are as yet
unknown.

Oeath of a (I'roiiilneut Shaker,
LoNio.v,Hept.'.18.-Mr- R. Girling, the loader

of the Shaker community In this country. Is
dead. The Shakers are said to be lu n dostl-tut- o

condition,

JKAHT VBNXBYI.rAtllA HTNUl).

Htmtetiti MiMt Met tile Tobacco In Any Form.
Work of tha Hemlnarles.

At tlio mooting In Heading In Friday's sos-
slou et the Fast Pennsylvania synod, Trossn
ror Alhortropnrtod n balance on hand at tlio
end of the llscal year of f2,S.n2.s, Tho total
amount In Ida hands during-tli- year was
nearly $1(1,000. Tho commlttoo on oducatlon
reported that of fifteen young men aided
during tlio year only thrco had completod
tholr studios. It was agroed that the amount
noedod by thn commlttoo, M,o00, be appor-
tioned among tbo dllloront ciiurchos.
Dr. Hay read the resolution prohibiting
the liso of tobacco In And about 1'onnsyU
VAnlA college by benollclary student. Itov.
Weill's motion to rosclnd the resolution wsthen called up ror action. Ho said the orderwas a dead lotter. Alter some discussion Dr.
Weill made a motion U rosclnd which was
not agroed to Iry an almost unanimous vote,
About half a dozen voted In the alllrmatlve.
Itov Holloway thenmovod that the synod's
action In adopting tbo resolution be re-
affirmed. Hov. SinRinastor amended the
resolution by adding the words "nor retain."
Tho resolution with the amondment was then
reafllrmed. Tho resolution now roads :

yjcoft'ei.That this synod willuot horoallor
receive nor retain as a benollclary any young
man who Indulges In tlio use of tobacco In
any form."

Tho rocemmondation that J22."i be appro-
priated to the contingent lund et the semi
nary was approved. Kecotnmendatlon that
a special collection no imou on tuo nay et
Pray or in January of each year to keep In
repair the grounds surrounding Gettysburg
college and seminary was approved. Itov.
II. C Holloway, el Mlddlctown, preached
Friday night on bonollciary education. Dr.
Knight, presldont et Pennsylvania college,
reported that !00 students had graduated dur-
ing the past fifteen years; COO of these

ministers. Tlio committee on Insurnnco
reported that all church property be Insured.
Dr. Dumui reported that 117 mliilstors have
graduated from Sollnsgrovo fomlnary.

IU VONTZtT Xtt.nKN'H II ,,.
Thn Nephews Claim Thejr Have Not Iteralvcit

Full Connliliuatlon.
Samuel J. Tlldon's w ill Is to be contestod.

Tho Tlldon boys, Samuel J. and Ooorgo 1L,
hold that they have not recclvod as full con-
sideration at tholr uncle's hands as they had
a right to expocL It was at his Instigation
that they undortoek to carry on tlio faintly
business at Now Lebanon. They wore led
to expect that ho would carry thorn through.
Ho certainly did not expect that what as-

sistaneo he gave thorn to that end would lie
charged against them In reckoning the
legacies.

It appears at llrst sight as If they nro to
got the Intorest on ?UM1,000, but they In
reality get the Interest on only atiout ?70,0u0
each. Tho contest will probably boa general
one.

Prohibition in the leaner Enil.
Thoro was a big prohibition meeting nil

day Friday at Illack Harron Springs. , Jauios
Black was chairman. Thoro was n good
house at Oxford, Chester county,
night O. H. Passmore was president

An all day mooting is being held at
Andrews llrldgo with a good crowd.

Miss Amanda Laudas Is with the crusa-
ders giving prohibition readings.

Still on ills Spree.
Francis Suter, who was montlonod on Fri-

day as being on a big drunk and having
fll7.no In his pocket, kept up his sprooallof
Frldoy, and lost night ho was arrested again
for the S.1U10 ollense, on a warrant issued by
Alderman McGllnn. His expenses yoster-da- y

werof2G,50, as ho had but JU1 when

Hearing Continued.
Andrew Yackloy was heard by Alderman

A.F.Donuolly on Friday ovonlng,on a charge
of rocoivlng stolen goods. Tho spocitla arti-
cle, it is alleged ho rocolvod, was n saw
stolen by Koto and Gerllt7kl, fromU. ltohrer,
of Manheim township. After hoarlng all the
w Itnesses present the hoarlng was continued
to secure the attendance or Mr. llohror to
Identify the saw.

Sunday School luatltute.
Tho Sunday School Teachers' lnstltuto of

this city will on its monthly sessions,
after the sununor vocation, on Tuesday even
ing at 7:30 o'clock In Trinity chapel. All
persons Interested In the discussion of the
matter nnd manner of Sunday school teach-
ing will be protlted by attondance and most
vvoicoiue.

They Want lllm In Akron, Ohio,
Hov. Dr. J. II. Suumakor, who has nccopt-o- d

the call to Trappe, Montgomery county,
see tn s to be In general demand. Ho has re-

ceived a cordial Invitation from the Second
Heformod church, or Akron, Ohio, which
has a congregation nl about MX) members, and
one el the llnest church buildings in that

m '
To lie Olten Out on Monday,

Chairman Housel, of the Democratic state
commlttoo, says that the letters of the Demo-
cratic nominees for governor and other state
olllces accepting the nominations would be
glvon nut on Monday ter publication.

(looii ciuuulng.
ovonlng Walter Kondigroturnod from

York county, whore ho had been gunning
with some "friends for several days. Thoy
klllod sixty-seve- n squirrels.

Ilellmiuent Tax Collector.
Tho Onanco commltteo of city councils on

Friday ovenlng elocted Thomas Hakes col-
lector or tbo delinquent city tax. His bid
was three percent on the outstanding tax.

Arreateil For False I'retenae.
Lovi Stotly was arrested this aftornoen for

obtaining f 15 from J. Yv Fehl, by moans of
n check, to which tlio name of Joun Hamil-
ton was forged. Alderman MpGlltm com-
mitted Stotly lor n hearing.

. m -
IU IHCltEAMt VUKK I'ltUIWVTtON.

Two Lurce Compaulea or We. tern l'eiiniylianla
Contemplate Kiectlng Works,

PtiTsmiHO, Pa., SopL lt. Tho Councils-vlll- o

Ceko and Iron company h is decided to
.put down another coal pit, build 00 new
coke ovens and orect extensive now works
near Lolsonring. Tho proposed enterprise Is
carrying out a progronimo which the com-
pany mapped out some time ago, Tho
members of the coke syndicate have doclded
to reduce the present output one-sixt- h by
closing the ovens one day each woek. There
will be no lntorforonco with prices at prosent.

It is announced that II. C. Frick .t Co., of
tills city, the I'nlon rolling mills et Chicago,
and the Jollet Steel Co., nt Illinois, have
formed a huge company w 1th f.100,000 capital,
Frick A". Co. owning a half Interest aud the
other two companies a quarlor each. All the
custom of these two llrms which consume
1,200 cars et coke dally, will go to Frick it
Co. exclusively. This nocossltates the erec-
tion of now coke works and will cause In-

creased activity In tlio coke regions, and in
sure steady work for a largo number of
woiKmon.

Uetermlucl to voiiimlt aulclde.
Nkw Yohk, SopL 13. Thomas Hogors,

an L'ngllsliman, said to have recently fallen
heir to flO.000 In the old country this morn,
lug dissolved the heads et parlor matches In
witch hazel ox tracts and drank the solution.
Thou ho stabbed hlmseli over the heart with a
nail. Finding this did not produce death ho
took apiocoorglass and cut hlstliroatwlth It.
Ills groans attracted the attention of his land-
lady who called tlio police. Tho latter broke
open the door of his room. He was taken to
Hellovue hospital. He Is still allv o but very
weak from loss of blood. His condition Is
exceedingly dangerous.

lleach St ull Ahead uf (luudanr.
London, Sept. 18. Tho sculling race be-

tween Win. Hooch, the Australian, the chair-plo- u
of the world, and Jacob Gaudaur, over

the Thames course from Putney to Mortlake,
lor JL200 aside, was rowed y and won by
lleach.

WCATllXU JftmUATlUHB.

D. O., SepL 14 ForCWahhiniiton, Now Jorsey
fair weather, nearly stationary temper-atur- o,

northerly winds, shifting to easterly.

SULLIVAN AND HEA1

jfrxitrrruMj is ttHAitr
KI.UUUr.ltS JT.THlfllTfUft re-X- i

A 1(11.11 or I'enptn ter TlcketerrSMMK
inn cnier el rnllrs to rrevont Mm

ie.i-ii.- .ui riigiiuti n Kxcellent - "'
lion ami ConlUtentnl Victory, t

" iK. ...IllTT.Itl t... It.. U n -- -

and John U Sullivan, the prlnclntanight's sparring match In tlio Allethw
iiroiuu, urgoinor Willi AlieniUMIM Md aV
........n " wiiiiiiiis,nrriYOilinulMCK!tills morning. Thoy wore mot at th;Station by a crowd nf nnllnxluiu x
moil niuf escorted to the Contral hniel
they now are nt breakfast HoarId twrif
7 o'clock, Sullivan comlne on the ntarriving nl li o'clock. KveryUitttgnaf
readiness for thu contest! the Mling or tbo slago was oojnplettM'al
aiuiiwui lus.iiigm. Miieroisan una

rush to Droctirn ItcknU nl ailmtaalru..
indications are that the building- - whtftk 4

i.,iuiuiii ,.,,i, IKIUPlO Will OB.iiUtmost. Thoro Is vet n nnaallrtllil
"artriimont" will nnt bnli.,1.1 in ih ,

blllldlncs. as strenuous nlTnrt la ttmmi
by the lov ers or law and order, to lamMMlegheny's mayor to recall thelloeiM&'MtMuna pian tan or success, a commlMM"
jnuunuiy lorm as largo a delegation l
tile, Bhtt tro Into court )n-rl-v ranna
Injunction rostrainlnir thn nianairnnuMt J
going on with the proposed contest I$iu ,uij ninwii, nowever, mat tneMtamatch will be contestod In'tbtocinlty, but Whother In thn enlUanm j aa
whore, the events of the day alone Willi

About!) o'clock this morning ndele
el Allochonvclercvmen ml in. I at tha m
olllco lor the puriHiso or Inducing that (
10 rovoKo mo liconse issued for an i
lotlo porformauco nt the collseuni'
night Mayor Wymnn is absent from the)

y and the clergy brought their pen
sivu powers to boar on Chief of Polio Ml

uy. i no cmei Assured ins visitors lliatling but a sclontlllo contest for points wi
be toloratoil, that himself and a number
ponce ouicers wouiti do present and that1principals would lie promptly arrested If
auempi was mauo at slugging. Tueol
men not yet Ratlsllod, Insisted that a tel
convoying inoir protest with a reque
lntorforonco on the part of the mayor a
be forwarded to Mr. Wyman, who la
Cleveland. Mhotiid no reply be reoti
from that geiitlemaii the contest WW"
ceeji as annoiinceu. p

r raiia, iioariu was soon oy ;your repraa
tativo, but ho had llttlo tn communlcateV;
says no is in mo nest pnssioio condition
IsconQilontor his ability to best the blcn
He wolchs 1S5 iHiiinilH. His hacknr.
Mallahan, Is also aafl"Will talk alter the light is over." jn?

Sullivan appears In oxcellont form aad
his own words Is "as line as silk." He Wl
stop on the stage weighing' i
220 pounds. When told or He
weight he roinarkod with a peculiar amOBf

no win nave 10 do heavier than that"rogaru to ins ruturo plans, he said hereally am! wlllltit- - tn nifuit. all .nmim . i

come, first sorved. Alter breakfast StuilT
loit mo uentrnl hotot ror a stroll about ,to
Ho was et course the coutro of an ad ml!
crowo, ana was warmly greeted by
proiulnont business men or tbo
llearld, who Is stopping at the Monanj
house, visltod a number of places oi la
about the city and Is also the l

tlon for a ciowd of sports. By speolaij
vitauon ouuivan win mis aiiemoon TMIT 1
exlonslvo Iron works et Jonos & Lau
towltnoss the varied uses of natu
the manufacture et iron. , c i

It Is qulto probable that
N'owoll, of this city, will act as refrt ,
the contest " tr- yf!H

jp
Work nf the Three 1'rlnclnal HalUr. tt I

Doner, I'urlUn and Oautea. 0..-- ,
Kr.wrottT, 1L 1., SeiiCia Th

broke clear and beautiful, wind west, i
west with prospects or a good breeze." i
the com potlng yachts lay at anchor la thai
bor during the night Tho Galatea
hore about 3 o'clock this ,mornlng 'tug
tow. J.no aiayuower anil ruritan y

anchored side by sldo in the lower bay.- -

Prlscllla is hore. but It Is not yet knoa
whether she will be In the race, India
tlons good for a line race. J

mKwroRT, u. i., nepi is. rue yacht n
course will be from Hrenton's reef to Till
Island. Tho yachts and oxcurslon fleet
in tlio vicinity et tuo ligntsmp auu the
snip aim win gouuo Bignai soon.

100 a. m. The start was made af
Tho Galatea aud Puritan cot away clot
gether. The big schooners are also cloatl
gether, and at tins time (iu:w) tneyi
mauiug a ctoe race, i no teaaa
Galatea slightly as she crosses the line) I
otnl at II I lirvlila lliat lafiil v.

Tho third gun was flrod atl05,adi
tnai motiieui mo Aiayuowor was iar ia,
rear ter some unaccountauio reason and.
crossed the line at 10:10, being handm
5 minutes. Sho la going bravely now.
In the roar of tlio whole HoeL vr

Nuwronr. 11S13 a. Jt. 11:17 a. m. Pa
tan Is certainly leading Galatea. CIom I

them and pressing upon them la ti
schooner Montank. Tbo Mayflower I
well, but still tar astern of the 1'u
Galatea They are all running befora'
wind with every available sail seL Thaw
do not seem to draw very well, and H Ja
dent that they have but little wind.

The Hayllower Behind at tha
Nnw-ronT-

. Sent 18. The Galatea
thostartincllneat 1032.10. the PurlUnlOii
The Mayflower ......was halt a mile behind at I

-- . .astart, crossing at w:-- .'hM nrln.1... nln. tint.,. M .- -

HitUNTON Point, l'r. jr. Some of I
yachts turned the stake boat Two alooffl
well ahead of the Hoot; Impossible at tkk a
tanco to distinguish. The wind ia KradOal
dying otiL vj

The Ahead. ' &
NinvrouT 20 v. st. The big sloopa i

now-o- tuo port iock. moruniHHi
Ing, May How or and Galatea close ton
Tlio wind is norm, norinwosi huoui u i
an hour.

Killed by Bit Rival.
FitANKroiiT, Ky., SopL lalk Serai

woeks ago Thomas Sharkey Br l"... .m... .1.. .nll.AI.il ft. . ....1liuutl lioni .liu imuunu. jun. uuu. n,uiv
limits. Thoro was a bullet hoi
temnloand lvlntr noir hlmwa mnnaiN
nlstol. with one chamber discharged.
coroner held an inquest and returned a 1

diet et suicldo. 'mere were strong i

dons of foul nlav. and It is now
that Kharkov and another VOUntr man '
In tnvo with thn same votine lady and
blttor rivals. They chanced to meet at j
voun-- r ladv'a house and bad some
words. Lateon the same evening thl
ou the street and had another row,but l

wnplmlnd tn sotllo thoallalr with Distel
as Sharkey was seen alive no moreltlaj
nosed he was Kiueu in uie uuci. iiwi
oi tuo oilier man lias uueu ui;
coaled.

Murtlerml Their Coinuanloa:
GltKHNsnuiui, Pa, SopL IA- -

.. .r I. .u.n.ll-- 1aiteruoou, near ""
respectively Aiigen auu o.oi.uijn.ii
companion named Qusjliota Tha
stabbed him In a ingiiuui inannar
fled, and up to turn time nave
nfitonra. Tiifenuarrcl waa about?
rowed nionKAH were employed p

1ST .1
Completed a Thirty Hays HA;'

iiuMi:, oop. 13. uiuvauuiauoDJ, mw
foasos to have discovered a liquid, ay, I

quantity et which will enable a m
lor one month or oven two. y l

n thirty ilavs' fast, and Is to all Otlt-- - ., ,,.,!.pearanco in an inoxuausieu conutwas,-'- ,

3 "$&

Three llrolhere DroWBo.' ,.
AChattanooua, Tenu., Seat'I 1
lirnttinrH named Morcan. ased IM, 21
wore bathing lu the ChatUacioarlaf
hero this morning, moo ""- -

.i.f.,1 u.1tl. fl.annrianl nuiueul
brothers tried to rescue blm, wbeta ,l
were drowned. ,"- -

" ' '- ,
sun iny v. ,

m'.uiiiviitow. 1). O.. HaptT'
rT:&3&

Yeager, yiaoaai. -- ,.

??-J

ttt


